
33/23 Regent Honeyeater Grove, North Kellyville,

NSW 2155
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

33/23 Regent Honeyeater Grove, North Kellyville, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-33-23-regent-honeyeater-grove-north-kellyville-nsw-2155


$700 Per Week

On offer is this immaculately presented near new apartment filled with natural sunlight and oversized rooms with high

ceilings and stylish finishes. It is located on the ground floor in a secure complex featuring outdoor swimming pool and

landscaped grounds. Features include; - Spacious combined living/dining area opening onto the lush courtyard area

overlooking the bush reserve - Main bedroom with walk in robe and unsuited bathroom - Second bedroom with mirrored

built in robe - Main bathroom with bath - Stylish kitchen with stainless steel appliances including integrated dishwasher

and gas cooking - Internal laundry with dryer - Separate study and plenty of storage - Ducted air conditioning, video

security intercom and flyscreen's - Two car spaces with lift access and storage cage Located just a short distance to

transport, North Kellyville Shopping Village, Rouse Hill Town Centre, Rouse Hill High School, Our Lady of The Rosary

Primary, Ironbark Public School.Plus many many more featuresFor more information contact Century 21 The Paramount

Group on 02 4655 4488.N.B: Please contact our office 1 hour before any scheduled inspection for cancellation

updates.To apply for this property simply send an "enquiry" or "get in touch". You will need to add all your details and

request an application where you will receive an email and SMS with your application.(Please note that in order for your

application to be considered we will require an application and all supporting documentation submitted for each adult

that will be residing at the property).DBCORP Investments Pty Ltd Trading as Century 21 The Paramount Group believes

that all the information contained herein is true and correct to the best of our ability however we encourage all interested

parties to carry out their own enquiries at all times. If we are informed of any agent interest or material fact of the

property, you will be advised accordingly.


